
Verse 1:
I see the way you live
I see the way you love
I want to live like You do
Oh I want to love the way You do

I don’t wanna wait wanna wait forever
I know that Your plans that Your plans are greater
I am ready now ‘cause here’s nothing better
No oh-oh and now I know

Chorus
Oh I wanna live fully alive
Oh I wanna live fully alive
I wanna live for You in ev’rything I do
‘Cause I-I-I-I wanna live

Fully a-li-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-ive
a-li-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-ive
Fully a-li-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-ive
Oh I-I-I-I wanna live

(Verse 1 and Chorus)

Bridge:
No I’m never looking back
Never looking back Hey! Ho!
(repeat x2)

Yeah He lives inside and now I am alive

(Chorus)
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FULLY ALIVE



I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength
Yes I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength

When I feel alone
I know I’m not alone
God is with me
Always with me
And when I am afraid
I don’t have to be afraid
God is with me always

I’m singing
I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength
I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength

Every single day
No matter what I face
God is for me
Always for me
Whatever comes my way
He will be my strength
God is for me always

I’m singing
I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength
I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength

Lead vocal: Heath Baltzglier
Written by Steve Fee
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I  CAN DO ALL THINGS

All things are possible with our God
All things are possible in His name
All things are possible with our God
Through Christ who gives me strength
I’m singing

I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength
Yes I can do all things through
Christ who gives me strength



Hey
Hey
Hey

You are everything to me
You are all I ever need
Because You love me completely
You give every heartbeat
And I can’t imagine my life without You

Who lights up the morning
And shines like the sun
Put the stars in the sky
And named every one
Who is always with me
No matter where I run
It’s all You
It’s all You
It’s all You

You are the reason that I sing
You are more than everything
Because You love me completely
You give every heartbeat
And I can’t imagine my life without You

Who lights up the morning
And shines like the sun
Put the stars in the sky
And named every one
Who is always with me
No matter where I run
It’s all You
It’s all You
It’s all You

Lead Vocal: Abigail Williams
Written by Steve Fee
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You’re always there for me
You’re with me constantly
Every night and day
And I know I can trust
In your unfailing love
That’s why I can say

Who lights up the morning
And shines like the sun
Put the stars in the sky
And named every one
Who is always with me
No matter where I run
It’s all You
It’s all You
It’s all You

Who lights up the morning
And shines like the sun
Put the stars in the sky
And named every one
Who is always with me
No matter where I run
It’s all You
It’s all You
It’s all You

It’s all You
It’s all You
It’s all You

It’s all You
It’s all You
It’s all You

IT’S ALL YOU



I was lost with a broken heart
You picked me up now I’m set apart
From the ash I am born again
Forever safe in the Savior’s hands
You are more than my words could say
I’ll follow You Lord for all my days
I’ll fix my eyes follow in Your ways
Forever free in unending grace

‘Cause You are, You are, You are my freedom
We lift You higher, lift You higher
Your love, Your love, Your love never ending
Oh oh oh

You are alive in us
Nothing can take Your place
You are all we need
Your love has set us free

In the midst of the darkest night
Let Your love be the shining light
Breaking chains that were holding me
You sent Your Son down and set me free
Everything of this world will fade
I’m pressing on till I see Your face
I will live that Your will be done
I won’t stop till Your Kingdom come

‘Cause You are, You are, You are my freedom
We lift You higher, lift You higher
Your love, Your love, Your love never ending
Oh oh oh

Lead Vocal: Jordan Mitchell
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You are alive in us
Nothing can take Your place
You are all we need
Your love has set us free

You are, You are, You are my freedom
We lift You higher, lift You higher
You are, You are, You are my freedom
We lift You higher, lift You higher
Your love, Your love, Your love never ending
Oh oh ohY

ou are alive in us
Nothing can take Your place
You are all we need
Your love has set us free

You are alive in us
Nothing can take Your place
You are all we need
Your love has set us free

ALIVE



From the dust God You have made
And by Your love You show the way
In Your image You created us
We come together now to sing
With one voice to Christ our King
Hand in hand so all can see Your love

We are we are we are one
We are we are we are one
In Jesus I know we are we are one
We are we are we are one
We are we are we are one
In Jesus I know we are we are one

Open our eyes to all You’ve done
Unify us by Your Son
Bring us to the cross where we are saved
And let us live this love You gave
So all the earth will know Your name
And all the earth will stand and shout Your 
praise

We are we are we are one
We are we are we are one
In Jesus I know we are we are one
We are we are we are one
We are we are we are one
In Jesus I know we are we are one

We are one in You

Lead Vocal: Onaje Jefferson
Written by Jesse Reeves, Alex Howard
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WE ARE ONE

By Your grace and by Your power
Spirit make us one
Give us love for one another
Spirit make us one

We are we are we are one
We are we are we are one
In Jesus I know we are we are one
We are we are we are one
We are we are we are one
In Jesus I know we are we are one

We are one in You



You spoke one word and the dark became light
I believe it I believe it yeah
You spoke my name and my heart came to life
I believe it I believe it yeah
I wanna sing about it
I wanna scream and shout it
I’m gonna sing it right now

At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs
Yeah at the top of my lungs

You’re all I need everyday of my life
I believe it I believe it yeah
You’re all I need always here by my side
I believe it I believe it yeah
I wanna sing about it
I wanna scream and shout it
I’m gonna sing it right now

At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs
Yeah at the top of my lungs
At the top of my lungs

Lead Vocal: Chris Cauley
Written by Steve Fee and Chris Cauley
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I’m gonna scream it
Oh I’m gonna shout it
I’m gonna sing it out
At the top of my lungs
I’m gonna scream it
Oh I’m gonna shout it
I’m gonna sing it right now
At the top of my lungs

At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs I sing
With all of my heart I will praise You
God You are everything
You’re the reason that I lift my voice
At the top of my lungs
At the top of my lungs
At the top of my lungs

AT THE TOP OF MY LUNGS


